2016 Livestock Judging Results from Area Animal Science Days

(Madison) The 2016 Area Animal Science Days were held in Outagamie, St. Croix and Green counties. Youth involved judged breeding and market classes of each of the following species, swine, beef, sheep and in some locations meat goats. Youth also answered a sets of species questions and seniors judges gave oral reasons on selected classes.

Congratulations again to all participants in this year's regional contests. The top three Senior and Junior Teams from each site earned the opportunity to compete at the State 4-H Livestock Judging Contest that was held on Monday, July 25th at the Lodi Fairgrounds.

The contest site has pictures and scores from the event. http://fyi.uwex.edu/youthlivestock/programs/area-animal-science-days/

This program is sponsored by the WI 4-H Foundation, UW Animal Sciences Departments, and WI 4-H Youth Development.

NE - Outagamie County: Tuesday, June 28


Senior Reasons Individuals: 1st – Alexis Timmel, Jefferson
Senior Team: 1st – Jefferson #1 2nd - Marathon

Senior Reasons Team: Jefferson

Juniors: 1st – Peter Brayden, Sheboygan; 2nd – Allison Ash, Manitowoc 3rd – Jorja Ploederl, Manitowoc; 4th – Ty Sheets, Manitowoc 5th – Caitlyn Engelbrecht, Manitowoc; 6th- Kailen Smercheck; 7th.- Cole Gorecki, Outagamie; 8th – Alex Falkowski, Marathon; 9th- Marie Prodoll, Kewaunee; 10th.- Shyann Smith, Manitowoc

Junior Team: 1st – Manitowoc; 2nd – Sheboygan

NW - St. Croix County: Thursday, June 30


Senior Reasons Individuals: 1st – Daniel Walsh, Juneau
Senior Team: 1st – Juneau, 2nd - Pierce

Senior Reasons Team: 1st – Juneau

Juniors 1st – Trenna Cherney, Juneau; 2nd – Luke Wohlrab, Juneau; 3rd – Cora Capatske, Pierce 4th – Ethan Lulich- Juneau; 5th – Kittrick Singerhouse- Dunn; 6th- Kaylee Bazille, Pierce; 7th- Dawson Miller, Juneau, 8th- Austin Laufenberg, Jackson, 9th- Dawson Firlus, Juneau, 10th- Addie Grossbier, Dunn

Junior Team: 1st – Juneau #1; 2nd – Dunn
S - Green County: Friday, July 1

**Seniors:** 1st – Ambrose Wiering, Manitowoc; 2nd – Bailey Fritsch, Iowa; 3rd – Martina Steffes, Iowa; 4th Mason Roscizewski, Waukesha; 5th – Vanessa Roberts- Manitowoc; 6th- Brady Palzkill, Iowa; 7th- Hannah Tremaine, Waukesha; 8th – Megan Greif, Manitowoc; 9th – Braden Abney, Lafayette; 10th- Dillin Meier, Grant

**Senior Reasons Individuals:** 1st – Bailey Fritsch, Iowa County

**Senior Team:** 1st – Iowa County; 2nd – Manitowoc County

**Senior Reasons Team:** Iowa County

**Juniors:** 1st – Reece Rufer, Green; 2nd – Blaine Springer, Iowa, 3rd – Will Esser, Grant; 4th – Emma Steffes, Iowa 5th – Mason Crooks, Grant; 6th Chad Achenbach, Crawford; 7th Luke Patterson, Grant, 8th Jessica Patterson, Grant, 9th Lily Mitchell, Crawford; 10th Cora Kleist- Richland

**Junior Team:** 1st – Grant; 2nd –Iowa

For contest pictures go to the following link: [https://plus.google.com/photos/109852629348876173407/albums/6303959312647827521](https://plus.google.com/photos/109852629348876173407/albums/6303959312647827521)

Directions: click on the album you want, click on the picture you want, click on more on top of the picture, click on download to download the picture to your computer. Photos should have titles to help with matching up names/teams with photos.

**Outagamie:**

NE Junior Individuals Top 10 –
Front Row L to R: Peter Brayden, Allison Ash, Jorja Ploerderl, Ty Sheets, Caitlyn Engelbrecht
Back Row L to R: Kailen Smerchek, Cole Gorecki, Alex Falkowski, Marie Prodell, Shyann Smith

NE Juniors 1st place Team –Manitowoc –
Front Row L to R: Allison Ash, Jorja Ploederl, Ty Sheets, Caitlyn Engelbrecht

NE Senior Individuals- Top 10 –
Front Row L to R: Malorie Schmoll, Alexis Schultz, Hannah Schultz, Alexis Timmel, Samuel Pinchart
Back Row: Alex Phipps, Anna Kitserow, Caden Nicholaus, Kim Vandoonsel, Colton Klecker

NE Seniors 1st place Jefferson Co.
L to R: Alexis Schulz, Alexis Timmel, Hannah Schultz, Colton Klecker

**St. Croix:**

NW Junior Individuals Top 10 –
Front Row Left to Right: Trenna Cherney (missing) Luke Wohlrab, Cara Capatske, Ethan Lulich, Kittrick Singerhouse
Back Row Left to Right: Kaylee Bazille, Dawson Miller, Austin Laufenberg, Dawson Firlus, Addie Grossbier, Andrew Zukowski
NW Junior Top Team: Juneau –
Left to Right: Dawson Miller, Trenna Cherney (missing) Luke Wohlrab, Dawson Miller

NW Senior Individuals –
Front Row Left to Right: Clayton Walsh, Jack Edwards, Daniel Walsh, Eric Wachtendonk, Michaela Honnold
Back Row Left to Right: Bailey Miller, Kim Hudson, Nolan Rohl, Isabelle Hudson, Bryce Kragness

NW Senior Top Team: Juneau
1st Left to right: Juneau: Daniel Walsh, Bailey Miller, Clayton Walsh, Michaela Honnold

Green:
S Junior Individuals Top 10 –
Front Row Left to Right: Reece Rufer, Blaine Springer, Will Esser, Emma Steffes (Missing), Mason Crooks
Back Row Left to Right: Chad Achtenbach, (Missing), Luke Patterson, Jessica Patterson, Lily Mitchell (missing), Cora Kleist.

S Junior Top Team: Grant-
Left to Right: Will Esser, Luke Patterson, Mason Crooks, Jessica Patterson

S Senior Individuals - Front Row Left to Right: Ambrose Wiering, Bailey Fritsch, Martina Steffes (missing), Mason Roscizewski, Vanessa Roberts
Back Row Left to Right: Brady Palzkill, Hannah Tremaine, Megan Greif, Braden Abney, Dillin Meier

S Senior Top Team Iowa County:
1st Left to right: Logan Schmitz, Brady Palzkill, Bailey Fritsch, Martina Steffes (missing)